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It is stated that C. M. lid) a ha re
signed the presidency o( the Southern
Pacific, ami that the system ill ho com
bined under one management with the
Union Pacific.

A little war, or warlct is now in pre
Cress among tho A merit an npuh
lies. ( u joitt liia 10 111 iusurre ti in Co-

lombia invades Yen- - sucla ; Ki ninlor In-

vades Colombia ami the whole concern
is like a merry-g- o round o wasps.

In the case of the State vs. (ieo. V.

lav!, Die former clerk of tin school
hind hoard wh swindled Ihe State in
the uinuuiit of soiiki 30 0 10, a ludicrous
eiror woe made hy the nilorneyi in
charge of Ihe cus do Unit it appeared
thill the. Sia'eowed Unit amount In

Ihu figurea will he corrected, but
litt'e hope is entertained that the money
taken by Davis will ever Bg-i- be in Ihe
bands of Ihe Slate of Oregon ,

The sinking of the steamer Marnier of
tlie A'askan roulu is a marine disaster ol
the most direct effect to the people of the
l'uciflc coast. Tho vessel was the crack
passenger steamer of the Alaskan route,
o,xrntcil by Ihe Canadian l'uciflc .Nav-
igation Co., ami was lelurnmg from Skag
way fully loaded when she ran Into an
iceberg oir Douglas Island anil sink ini
niedhuely. A portio-- i of the passengers
and crew escaped by means ul boat and
raits, hut about (il people were carried lo
the bottom. The list of the dead ia not
yet accurately known. The disaster oc-

curred in a dense fog at li o'clock a. m.
on August loth.

Atrocities in Armenia still occur.
a band of 400 KurdB destroyed 12

Armenian villages ami butchered the In-

habitants. Tuikoy will be called to ac-

count by the tutions if the atrocities
Many think that' the Turkish

government gives its tacit approval to
tiie Kurdish massacies, but this is to be
doubted. The Kurds are a wild, lalet,
savage race and the government is cor-

rupt, weak and lax. Good government
and order will never be known thero as
long as the TuikiHli rule is allowed lo
continue; but as long as a semblance of
civilized government is maintained, the
nations have scruples about taking

chaigo ol its alluiiB. The jealousy
existing between Ihe milium and the ne-
cessity of preserving the "balance ol
liower" are lesponsible for the existence
of the Turkish iovernment to this lime.

The presunt summer season Is the
smokiest that bus been seen in Southern
Oregon for a number o( years. There am
tires in tho mountains in every direction
The very fai t that there have been few
lorest fires in the past few years is a good
reuson for tliu greater prevalence ami

tiveness of tho 11 res of the present
aeason, owing lo the accumulation of in-

flammable material. Tho only rational
method of preserving (uresis in this coun-
try is to run lire through Ihem every
year as the Indians used io do. Much a
(lie kills a g 10 1 deal of nndcigrnwtli and
dues not injure Handing limber. It en
riches the soil, pioumlrs a growth ol
Kras mid, by clearing out undergrowth,
(lives the timber an opportunity for
healthy growth. To keep the country
entirely tree from Urn is only piling up
tuel for the great conflagration that must
occur sometime.

The strike is growing and seems as far
from settlement now as ever. Its disas-
trous and paralysing effects are now

ullover llm l ulled Statoetind slill
no agreement can be reached. Shaffer,
the leader of tho labor unions inude a
proposal to M.itgau to arbitrate the mat-
ter. Lach side was to name one man
and these were to go into conference. Il
tliey (ailed to reach an agreement, they
two were to choose a third man ami the
ilecisiou of the tuojority would rule.
Morgan refused in brief words, saying:
"This is no tone lo arbitrate." It would
seem that Shsller's was a lair proposi-
tion and that Morgan was wrong In not
accepting it. The employers and capit-
alist!-, as icprcsented hy Moigun, hold
tho principle that they have a right to
hue men as cheaply as I bey can be

nnd thai it is no business of ihe
employe what Ihe prolils are. They bar
to iiuko any concession lest morn and
luoie be demanded ai.d do not know
wheieiheconcessu.il might end. Then
hum in this icgaid arc i.ol entirely
monodies. !..i!,oi,.u, well tt capital, is
d.iiunmlcd Lively hy g,,.,,l , ,,,,,,,
side is ciy hk.'y lo bike all it can gel
As I iiig men ruvgu .: no relation to
010' another 11, ,01 II, e c. nunuv one
lio I e w id he 10 m 1: ; l , ,. - ;

diameter, an. I in one I. mi or iinoihri
tliey wilil.,- - c,.,..--ir- n hieaking li:h.
Will. Ibis pin. ininniing, .

leliielila W..I let 10 tan,

ii!ol.i thlp t reo
Tie Cw 1111 it - g.i.ig u'l.iy lo the

Ilium g li.ylu.l In tier i f

Votes in lis icholnr-hi- p i.mt.-sl- ,, ir.i, ',
li l.o!arsh:-- ,

111 the Ash 111'. No in.
K.ach pap r con'aiiK a cnup..u whuh

t unties the hold, r to one vine, ('hp
the c upon and n n.l 11 1,,

of your cl.o.c. !' 1, h new

m ipllon i'uiii.U Hi cii h dol'ai
I aid on Mihu.i.piion, 2 v,., s The per
son receiving the holiest number of voti t
recrivi slhe holnrsdip at'solulely free
This is a ( rie werih striving lor. All
voles must he ruvued 11, this ol lice e

ncKin of SaliinUr, September Tl It.

Union Services.
Union rv!ies wi'l l' l.r'il imt Sin,,

day elenii g at the .M. K. ihun h, South.
1'ictiding Khler I!. 1. V in h will ocuipy
the pulpit.

r
SCHOOL SHOES

You intend to buy them. We have

them to sell. We are sure wo have

good ones, and we are sure our
prices on them aro. right. If you

will call and examino them you

certainly will bo pleasod.

THY OUR SCHOOL SHOES.

W. E. DEAN & CO.

jj Front street, oppo Depot,

Scrlbner-Henderso- n Mine,
II. C. Perkins returned last week from

Wolf Greek and vicinity, and during bit
absence, visited Ihe nun famous

mine in that district.
This is probably one of the most unique
and peculiar properties on Ihe coast.
The gold is all obtained by panning, no
other gold saving appliance being used

The mine lies on the Woll Creek tide
of the divide between Wolf and Coyote
creek. The gold is found near the sur-
face 111 bum lies, sea ins and stringers of
decomposed ipiarlx and other vein mat-
ter. A little stream from a near by
spring is brought conveniently near and
runs Into a box or trough with compart-
ments Into which the men pan.

The dirt rum all the way from ia cents
to many dollars to ihe pan. Home few

puis of dirt bave yielded as high as $100.
The amount secured In nine months al
moit steady panning has been enormous

JYirge amounts of sulphurets also are
secured and Host are rich in gold. They
are thrown aside, lor treatment a' tome
future tune. At present, the owners
have no time fur anything but the pure
article.

The mine lies on a contact ol porphyry
and serpentine, the gold being founlin
the Kirphyry, ihe stringers all tending
toward tlie contact. It la most probable
that a permanent mine ol great richness
will be developed with depth. At the
present time the owners are too busy
taking care ol the gold on the surface lo
look anywhere else for the precious me-

tal.

Oiefon Slate Fair.
"The Oregon Stale Fair al Salem,

September Sard to 2Hlb, ItfUl, inclusive,
promises lo be the best this year that
baa yet been held. New features (or

amusement and instruction have be-i-

added and particular attention will be
given to the Slock Inhibit, owing to the
great and constantly increasing interest
in dairying throughout the state.

lor this occasion the Southern l'uciflc
company will make a rale of one fare lor
the round trip, from all its stations lu
Oregon, to Salem and return, and it is

hoped Urn', every one who can do to will
show his appreciation by taking advau-tiig- n

of this opportunity lo pass a few
days pleasantly and profitably at our
statu capital,"

MaUrlt Ctuici Blliouiacii.
Grave's Tasteless Chill Tonic removes

the cause.

Kodak Films at the Courier office

Closing Out

I

It will ay you to
on the above

A Good Show.
1 he "Aimel'a Iteccrd," of June Kth,

lias In- - fi.llow l'ig In .iv ol the company
which in I appear al ihe Opera Huns
h August ::t and "lib: "The (V-

Ma'h-- sisters." (niieilv I'ompanv gave
mi I'liierUiiimeiit ul Ihe hall last night,
whuh was alteinle.l and was well
woith seeing This troupe is so well
known here it i only to say
tliey are ruining, In m cure a lag
l'he and dancing of Ihe Misses
Idaleiie and l.oitie could not h. excelled,
and captutrd entire audience; Ihe
Howards are mines of hill and humor,
wtnlv (Unciiig ol lillle K.dwin
111 (or a good st.are of praise. Tl.ev
should be given a full house as
tin ir woik merits it.

Drwni'e.
A social dame was given at the 0era

House on Fiiday evening. The event
was arranged in honor of Mrs
Hawks of Chicago, sister of Mr. A. It.
Cornell, who is visilii.g 1 Gran's Pasa.
I lie niiiaic was furnisheii hy Mr. and
Mr. II. L.!lVins'ec. 'Ihe evening was
one ol euj.o iiienl lo those atlcinling.

EXPLOSION WRECKS TRAIN

Freight Car Loaded With Dyna
mite Explode En Route and

Demolish Train.

One of the most stupendous explosions
of dynamite which has ever occured In

this portion ol the state took place on
Saturday afternoon near (ilrnrlale. The
following account Is given ol the catas
trophe :

What is regarded as one of the worst
wrecks in the history of the Southern
Pacific Company's lines in Oregon, took
place at tunnel No. 7, six and one ball
mile) north of GUndale, Saturday after
noon about 4:30 o'clock. Extra freight
No. 222, east, composed ol 28 cars, with
three engines, was just emerging from
Tunnel No. 7, which is a short one on s
sharp enrvs in the track, and about 100
feot long, when the train parted, th air
note breaking. The jar caused
two rear cars loaded with dynamite to
explode. The entire train was demol-

ished except the engine, and it was in
jured somewhat. There were 10 cars ol

melon), two of powder, two of fruit and
the remainder miscellaneous freight.
All but three cars of melon) were totally
demolished by the force of the explosion,
which was felt for miles the sur-
rounding country. A car filled with
acid look fire, and the flame) spread to
the dry brush and timber, causing a
Aerce conflagration. Cow Creek, which
runt a'ong the aide of the track at Ibis
point, wss filled with debris and burn-
ing wreckage.

The building) ol Ihe Victory mine,
one-ha- mile distant, were badly that-tare-

and in a house one mile distant
from the scene, a sick woman wat
thrown Iroin her bed by Ihe force of the
sin ck, her arm and shoulder being badly
dislocated in the fall. The train crew
miraculously escaped with only a few
bruises and scratches.

At least 11 cara were blown to atoms
and cannot be accounted for, while even
their trucks are missing. Wrecking
crewa were sent lo the scene ol disaster
from Portland, Itoseburg Ashland,
and at midnight about 200 men were
busily at work clearing the track. The
tunnel appears to be uninjured, although
the track and roadbed, were torn np lor
a great distance, and the telegraph wires,
except one, although they, are quite a
distance up the hill from the wreck, were
demolished. The upper portion of the
tunnel appears to be practically unin- -

Sale

over us we aro making great
lines.

ju-e- the lorce of the shock having gone
downward.

The wrecking ciew succeeded in get-lin-

Ihe track cleared and repaired sev-

eral hours in advance of lbs expected
lime at the lieginningot the work. Pat
Sanger No. II, due here al 10:30 p. m.
was delayed until about Sunday noon,
the morning train following immediately
alter (nite s of people went to
view the scene of the wreck, as, for so
example of utter chaotic
it was ihe sight ol a life time.

I'se Allen's Foot Ease.
A powder lo lie shaken into the shoe

Your feel swollen, nervous end hot,
and get tired easily. If you have tmart-in- g

feet or tight shoes, try Foot-Kate- .

It cools the feet and makes
walking I'u'es swollen, sweaty
'eel, iugrciwing nail,, blisters and callous
pots, lteheves corn) and bunion) ol

all pain and gives rest and comfort.
Try il Sold by all druggists and
shoe stoira for '.'.'vo. Trial pseksge Kree.
Address, Allen S. Olinslead, U Roy.
N. V.

OF SUMMER GOODS.

You will fmdnomc rare in

LAWNS,
DIM ITU'S,

FOULARDS.

SHIRT WAISTS,

CRASH SKIRT,

LA I) US' and CHILDREN S HONNETS.

lookjthein
reductions

well

crowd
sillying
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(lie came

Sorla.1

I'rances

sudden
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demolishuienl,

Allen's
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Wtxldo Copper Mines.
Grants Pass, Or., Aug. 9. I.ate de-

velopments prove that as rich enprs-- r

ore ia contained in the ledgen of the
Waldo copper belt of Southern Oregon
as is found in the copier regions of any
country in tlie world. The Waldo cop
per Gelds, situated in Southwestern
Josephine County, cover an area 20

miles wide by over 30 in length, ext end
ing from the Illinois River, near the lit-

tle mining tow n of Kerhy, to the Cali
fornia line. The large ledges of copper
of the district have been known to exist
since the pioneer days of 50 years a.o,
but in tho mad rush for the more pre
cious yellow metal, the less valuable
copper veins of the mountains were
practically ignored until four years ago.
At the present time there are a dozen
mines in the Waldo copper district being
worked or developed, while over a score
more of claims have been recently
slaked, and new discoveries are being
continually made. The smelter, situa-
ted at the.Htrong mines, near the center
of tho district, is being run at full blast,
treating the ore of the surrounding
mines. Other smelters are being talked
of for the district, as the ore being re-

moved would keep a dozen in operation.
The H rut discovery; of copier in Oregon

was made iu IHiX) by two prospector
who were searching tor gold. The dis-

covery was made in Southwestern Jos-

ephine County. No steps- towards re-

moving the copper ore of tlie discovery
were made till many years later, al-

though! from a similar claim, discovered
at the same time, just across the line in
California, considerable development
work was dune and many tons ol ore
were shipped across the soa to Kurope
to be smelted.

The real discovery of copper in South-

ern Oregon dates back to 1K88. W. J.
Strong, who is at present an Illinois
Valley farmer and miner, was out hunt-
ing In the mountains when he discover-

ed a large ledge of copper, which devel-

oped into what is now the Cowboy cop-

per mine. In a short time, Strong nnd
a partner had located six claims in the
immediate district, which at present
comprises the Strong group of mines, on
which the smelter is located. In WM

Brown and Wheeler, two capitalists of

Baltimore, Md., became interested in

the Waldo copper fields, and purchased
the Strong mines and erected the smel-

ter. The mines were later purchased,
and are at present owned by Morgan
Draper, ol San Francisco. To Brown
and Wheeler ia due much of the credit
of opening up the riches of the Waldo
copper fluids to the world. It was they
who expended the first money in build-

ing roads, bridge) and buildings at the
mines.

Professor O. W. Lehmen, who was
(or 20 years the chemist of the Balti-

more Copper Works, and who is con-

ceded to be one of the greatest author-
ities on copper, said, after) an examina-
tion of the copper mines of the Waldo
belt, that they were the most extensive
end the richest body of copper ledges so
fur known to exist in the world.

A detriment to the copper mines ol
Waldo is their distance from the rail-

road. Much expense is entailed in haul-

ing the ore or matte to Grants Pass or
Crescent City, from which iioiiils it Is

shipped to the markets or smelter. The
present method of hauling the ore out
by wagon is far too inadiHuuto for the
Immense ore bodies that this copier dis-

trict contains.
The most cxtonsive ot the Waldo

mines is the Strong group, owned by

Morgan Draper. A n smelter is
situated on these mines, and is kept in

operation, nearly 100 men lieing em-

ployed. The quantity of ore in sight at
this mine is extensive. About half way
up the mountain-sid- e on which the main
working is situated a ledge 130 feet in
width is exposed. In this ledge arc
numerous veins of copper, varying be-

tween four and live feet in width and
separated by deposits of sorpentinu,
these deposits being highly mineralized.
Higher up tl o mountain is a t

tunnel, which passes from one side of

the mountain to the other, follow ing a
(otir-fcs- copier vein. Shafts and drifts
have been cut through all parts of this
mountain. and veins of copper
aro encountered at every ioint aud at
all depths through the mountain's in-

terior.
On the range adjoining the Strong

group are found tho Whipim group of

mines. Samples of ore brought into
Grants Pass a few days ago from these
mines gave assay returns of IS and !'
per cent copper, w ith also a fair show ing
of gold. Tho tunnel tupping tho Whip-

ple mine reaches a depth of 325 feet.
The ledge is 22 feet in width. Olio hun
dred and fifty tons ot ore lio on the
dump utilsidu the Whipple, awaiting
transportation to the smelter.

Iu the immeiliatv district of Ihe

Mm
tuc secret

Of womanly health would be esteemed
at phcelesa by thousanils of aurlrriug
women. Kadi month sees them moan-
ing in a darkened room. At the tx-s-

tliey endure pain every day. At the
worst the pain becomea torment.

The arc ret of womanly health is iu
keeping the womanly nrirauism in a per-
fectly hcalthv state. This can he clone
by the use ot Or. lheree's Pre-

scription. It regulates the jiericsU, dries
debilitating drains, heals intlammation
and ulceration, and cures female weak-nea-

It makes weak women strong and
tick women well.

Women suffering from chronic forma
of disease are invited to consult l'r.
lSerce. hv letter. Iret. All convstvnd
ence ia held aa aacrrdly conridcntUI and
womanly contntencea are guanicil n
strict professional privacy. Address l'r.
K. V. Pierce, Hutfalo, W. V.

Accept no sutntitute for Yt. I"ierce's
Favorite Prescription. There ia notli-in- g

else "just aa good" for womanly
ailments.

I turTt-frt- Kr moc than ten yrsra with
firmalv mknni ol rr tisd Rktw." wms
Mrt 11. Marwuoil, of Trrh-mr- . MacikutaM Ca,,
Mmt.4ia. M uweel Ir lirrvr'

and UoMm tlnHoal Wnwv ' will
g, xl reMilta. Ism iMt 10 ,M u av own sl
now 1 do B,w lti-- , aow lu lltanfc yxvi cnougn
(of Ihe tltld ailvKT To h rul wr by Iclln.
Wwir nnnlm ,ll tr an ri.t tKatt all ulHrr
(tartar bwiImiki, a .l 1 save Uki a tots ol
tham.

I. Pierre's Pleasant Pc'.lcts cure bili
ousness.

Strong and Whipple mines is found the
Little copper group. In these mines
considerablo development work has been
done and inauv tons of rich ore have
Ihi o removed. The tunnel bus
run in to a depth of .101) feet tapping or
following a ledge that has an average
width of 12 feet. At the present time
there are over 100 tons of ore on the
dump awaiting treatment.

On down the Illinois River some 20

miles from the Strong group is found
the Waldo copper mines. They are
situated but a short distance from the
stage road leading from Grunts Pass to
Crescent City, and are likewise easier of

access. The combined claims of the
Waldo mines include 3H0 acres. Severs
thousand tons of rich ore are piled in a
huge dump outside the tunnel of the
Waldo, which will lie treated in the
smelter in a short time. Tho plant of

this mine consists of a furnace,
Baker blower and rockcrusher. Good
comfortable buildings for the n

ot the employes are erected.
The ore removed from the Waldo mine

is pronounced the richest of the entire
district ; much of it picked np indiscrim-
inately from the dump w ill 30 per
cent copper.

Scores of discoveries have been made
and claims located in the Waldo district
of late. Among these discoveries the
most imKrtunt is that of the Mammoth
ledge, situated above nine milts from
Waldo. The croppiiigs on the summit
of the mountain in which the Mammoth
ledge ia situated show that the ledge of
the mine has a width of 500 feet. All
over the summit of this mountain ate
found huge gossuniferous rocks, nperir-in- g

like great kilns. These rocks are
reddened and scorccd by the intense
heat that ages ago issued from the heart
of the mountain below.

A tunnel In the Mammoth crosscuts
the big ledgn to a depth of 325 feet. The
ore of this ledge carries values in copper
ranging from 5 to 11 kt cunt, which is
not of as high grade us other mines ot
the district, but the ledge is much more
extensive than any of the ledges of the
others.

The Waldo district, like all other sec-
tions ol Southern Oregon, is Well sup-
plied with wood and water two ab-
solute 'necessities in mining methods.
Besides producing copper, tho Waldo
district has always been a rich, gold
producer, some of the richest hydraulic
mines of the Josephine mining district
being situated there.-Den- nis Htovull in
Evenlnj? Telegram

Something New.
A new eraphophone for which

buth large and smill cylinders is the
latest development in tho talking ma-
chine field. This new instrument has
been provided to supply a demand whi. I,
lias manifested ilsell ever since tlie lurge
cylinder appeared. Its possessor, w bile
having only one instrument, costing
considerably less than any previous ma-
chine capable ot using the large cvlinder,
may now enjoy a large variety ofs.'
lections at the nominal cost of sma'l
records, ami is also enabled to avail him
self of the great volume and superior

the Grand record, when
ever desired, at no ad litk.nal cost other
than that of the reconls Ihem-elve-

Ilesidet its other advantages this instru-
ment is provided with an entirely new
feuiure which has never before appeared
on any graphophone. This is a dialld iudiiutor which, by the position
of a pointer, enables the operator to tell
at a glance, the speed at which Ihe ma-
chine is running and to adjust Ihe spcid
by merely moving the pointer.

Columbia Phonograph Co., wo. Ids
headquarters tor talking machines and
lupphes; San Francisco ollice and etore,
125 Geary street.

Gilt-Edge- d Bnsebo.il.
The game of baseball played at J ck

sonville Sunday between the Grunts
Pass team aud a picked nine from Med-(or- d

and Jacksonville, was the record
breaker ol the eeaon, as no scoio was
made until the I lit, i(1iug. Thirn
'irants Pass got una man around Ihe

and ended the most closely con-
tested game of ;hB season. Score, 1 to 0
in favor ot Grants Pass.

The valley boys were reinforced bv
thelgerna battery and played splendid
ball. The Grams PB9 team were
forced lo do all that was in thm, and be-
fore Ihe guue was over, were greatly
doubtful that it was not a Waterloo, but
tale was kindly. The valley boys pt up

game that opened the eyes of the spec-
tators. They put their best foot t

in the begi ngof thega-uoan-

kept it foremost throughout lhat event
rhe undefeated Grama Pa-- s learn le t
their laurels near to drooping, but Ihrv
alto played ball, ot which the score is
proof.

Hice ol Ixerna, pitched a good game,
but was batted quite fre.pientlv tow-r-

its close. Krrorless fielding brought
most ol the hits to n.tnght. Martin
pitched one of his most brilliant game
an I struck out 21 men.

Thobois speak j ,, , ,( Ki0i1(t
terms of ihu hospitable tr,.in,.M u
corded Iheiu by the people ol Jackson
vii e.

Finml Baseball C&nio.
The final b. sec-al- name of ihe . i.,,..

(or Grants Puss was plaied Wednesday
aiieruoou al the hall gtouu.ls-lira- nts

I'a.a. v... l.'.....i ,.
aw-iimi- . it was a walkover

lor Ihe Grams Pas sense stand
ing l.'i lo 2 in their favor.

Ihi gives Grains Pans t, .. .1,.
clean record of victories for the
having met vanejuished all ihe learns
from Fogene south to ( s'lfmnM. and
)U't of California. The strength and
giory 01 lie is their hullciy,
tin and F.arlo.

Old Channel Mine.
I.x'rntive impr.ne units at the 1) d

Channel mine at Uiln-eai- now under
way under the managt nient if John li
Harvey. Some til ri empl,.i,,
overhauling ami c.insu, ,1.1. 1...
andllumrs and other wo,k preparatory
10 operating the mine ia the i..ot vi.i

muener. Tins none, thr
A. Alt. I.a always be. 11 ll.e n.-.n- ' c
placer piopotiti'Vi ol Southern .

and the Old Channel company ar-- ' now
installing an e.inionient which wi l

aliis it to can itt former gi atness in the
tliade.

n'v'.'cjAf.
5rurx rjt Vm p4

Additions Personals.

Kev. and Sir- -. C. W. Hay- - re'd-nn-

from Newfarl Friday evening. j

... . I.... lu.l..ua
George Ca'h cm n tnrne.i m..

lav eveiiii-- Iron a viil In

Mrs. II. ('. Bohzien and children re

turned fiuui Newport Friday evening.

j r v vera viMti-- tor a few days last

week at Hi I'jhy m.ne on Jiimp-ofT-Jo-

Mrs C. U Craiesnd children arrived j

on Tuesday m vning !o un .ir. tram..

A P.art'elt is erecting a new dwelling ,

on Fouith slreei opposite the residence

of W. M. lhir. I

Mirt Clara Wert!', lei! on Monday f. r

Bandon, and expects to be absent about

two months.

Mips Ida l.a Haul letnrni.l luesuay

evening freui a viiit of several weeks at

Eugene ard Ho'el.nrg.

Zoi.ie Ilagan. Will mil
lohn Handle have gone lo Igerna to

in a bcx factory.

Miss F. I law lev ol Chicago, arrived

here Tuesday evening and l etaving

with Mrs. Dr. Leslie, who is seriously ill.

Rev. and Mr'. Chat". Austin, of ia,

Hawaii, are visiting Iwre with tlie

familv ol Rev. C. W. Ilav.
Prof. T. A. Hives, of the Ashland

Normal, is spending a few days in town

this week in the interest) of that school.

D. K. Weru, who has lately been for

the Monarch Mining Co., left last week

lor a two week's visit at Olympia, Wash.

C. C. Taylor and J. T. Kyel with their
families and Mm. D D. r,d Miss Kay,

left on Mjndiy lor a tiifi to Ciercenl

Cny.

Miss Myra I.overidg. of r.u;ene ie- -

turned home last week af'er a visit ol

several weeks here with Miss Jeuie
Hale.

Paul Vhlig arrived herefium Eugene

Tuesday evening to look alter prop' rlj
interests here, and will lemaiu for n

week or 0.

Mrs. E. W. Dana, Mrs. U. D. Law-

rence and Miss F. C. Lawrence spi n

several days this week visiting the Cop

pc-- r Sta'n mine.

Lincoln Savage went to Central Point

Tuesday evening and will take charge ot

ti e mgine ol a Ihre-le-- r. lie will he

absent about a month.
,1. V Loikhardt who has been here for

several months in the employ of the Pa

cilic Pino Needle Co,, left on Monday

evening (or San Francisco.

Mrs. II. C. JVrkins, Mrs. J.W. CotT

man and Misses Minniu nnd Myrtle Ire-

land went to Colestin Saturday for an
outing at that popular resort.

W. Moon-hea- of Loudon, F.uglan.',

who has tin interest iu the Gold Dredge

Josephine in the Waldo district, left last
Wednesday evening lor New York.

Captain T. W. Morgan-Drape- ar
rived here last week from Shu Francisco
and on Thursday went lo Ihu V.'uldo

Copper mines to look after matters per
taining to lhat property.

If you wish to laugh until you cry, see
and hear llarrv Howard, the come.lisn
with the O'Malley Sisters' Company.
Friday mid Saturday evening, August

4.

Holland Items.
Threshing has twu in vogue for the

pat week, and fair ciops are reported.

. Rumor and Gussiu have it
that a double wedding will soon be sol-

emnized on Sucker en ck.

John Kirklinin, altera ttvo weeks visit
with friends, deparlid for Ins home at
Knreka Sin inlay by private conveyance.

Mr. F. Catrol, tl rancher of Big La-

goon, Cal., who has been in Holland
several weeks, lelt Saturday. lie wij
return soon, having purchased one of

the valley ranches

M. L. Fuller and Kd. S. elitist ot Indi
nna, arrived last Wednesday and are
guests ot the Hotel Smock. Mr. Full
Comes 011 a visit, while i. I. expects to
make hid home line.

Dr. Metcalf anil son of Los Angeles,
spent several days at Holland last week.
The I'jctur is a genial (elluw and wided

much merriment to the I Intel Smock
during his sojourn.

Miss Lucy Geotge closed a very sue
cessf.il trim in the Floyd school Friday
last. MisaGeorgu intend 10 attend ll.e
Ashland .Normal in nnd fur
llier iiuulu'y herself as a teacher.

The Althouso clot'cli was the scene ui
a very pleasant galht-iii.- Fiiday evening
the occasion being an social,
l'he wiiler bi-i- n.e t Mnu.ger cann.it
mv a erl,.i'.mi of lite many
atii'iseoie.iis of the evening.

Col. ( irf.n g- - Bjiimiu is .1 n from his
mountain home lor a 10 Holland
Tne Col'.iiel, in spite ot h.s 'limey lour"
jears, can sil.l tot the liii-.- ,.s he did ill

former tunes, lit enemies 'ii.u his long
lie is line to a .Uriel dn-- ul li.ickicb.'irii s

and llap jacls.
Holland i bc.ou- ;.g ,iv sninii.ei

resort and the S:i,o. ..:,. 1, ,, ,a;
the occ.isi 111 .l.u-K- tl ,. ; t,. n, i, r, h.,-- a

novel Ian 01 i.c'nci.i.g I,., ,i,iss.
Iut e.i.l el chaig ii.-- twisty live cents a
meai as per c..-- t in he we gin, h., guests

ami ea:i.g a.-

cor .hi, Jv.
Ja.

('in ,, i ii , i 'I',,, KUi(
I.I c.li Co. m (

I I: , J. Cii. .sa mains o:'h !e
is tin-se- i..t ,i ! in li, u J.

j st v - '"I'll.. " in the miji 'lo'td-i- and S.ate afoi.-.-- , ,t
ai.i! t:i,.t a ,1 lino w.i, piy il,., Slim , ,

I.M lor each an I every case of Catarrh
that cai n t he core, li u t s C it h;k,i

l ll'k .1. I'l.iSi.v.'
S..rn to hilore i,. an, Hib-- , r.t,l n.

I i; i, ,, ,v ,,, 1, ,,.
A. I'. , a W...MM.,

'

'' N't.ry J'ti!,.,-- .

i.a'.'s t'a'cn, i ,, ,.,,.
ly ii I act. ., ,i

" " ' ur:aces . .,,
,u (i (

'"" ''"'- - 1. J. ( mM v ci
Co., T,.l,,., o.

Mid bv diutiiJt,, 7',,

Th Si. I rru.rir:,n to. M.i'ir.a
Chil'i r.i,r .. ., ,;, ,n ,.

'

rasteles,.'!,,! I, . Il .s .,,
( , t..,

ami O. i,n. ne n, n o.... .. , .
, s r..r II. .N

run-- , ho yty.

'. i.nan:.,, , ,

ay, Delias witciu.i ....
;ruii,iin sore , K,:h ,,k. ftf

'

'tuffereiltliea-- s Knt.r, (, V l'o
I

'

',

him. (Jr IvVVnc
It.tioM.-Pr.W.K.Ka-

.'u,;,
' ' ""- -i

100 Mile World's Record

CRESCENT.
Time: 3 hours, 51 minutes a nd 8 seconds.

The former world's record was 3 hours 57 minutes
and 8 seconds.

BAU0E, the great French rider, on a ?

CRESCENT BICYCLE,
Breaks the 100 mile worlds road record, June 23d.

For Seclo At

THE BICYCLE DEN,

East of Depo

GREATEST
Reduction Sale

Kver known in Grants Puss. CLOSING SAIJv or

Shirt Waists.
Values that cannot be beat. It only takes a look to con-

vince you.

Great Slaughter in TRIMMED HATS,

Every one left goes at HALF the Regular Price,

Stamped Linens 1-
-3 off of tlie Regular Price.

Just the time now to buy your X-M- AS PRESENTS while the
sale is on.

Table Linen,
Muslin Underwear,

Dainty White Goods.

SFLEXDID VALUES in these lines. Do not miss this sale

as the Goods arc g'nS fast.

MRS. J. A. REHKOPF.
Coleslin Notes.

J. (). Booth ia spending a lew days
here.

Mrs. V. I. Vawter and two eon9 of

Medt'ord are here.

Ultra he, Mint' was ill demand Tues
day night among the campem.

I!, yard McKiuitnena of Grants l'ass
came np Monday for a short stay.

Tlie hotel keeps full and the silting
r rout is often turned into a bed room.

Mr. and Mrs. J. A. Smith of San
Francisco arrived Tuesday to spend a
short time at the spring.

Mrs. Charles Cueick and baby. Mrs
Uurkhaher and Mi swa llettid ami Bar-

bara Burkhaller ol Ilornbiook.spmt sev-

eral days here lasl wek.
Mrs. Dr. Kobtnson last week had a

vitit from her brother, 11 L. Miller, a
pharmacist, ol San Jose, nnd her molht r
Virs.M. Miller ul Jacksonville.

The steam shovel is still a (reat '

traction. It is intensely interesting to
witness the operation of this wondetful
oiiceof machinery which loads a car
widi dirt in L"4 minutes.

Mrs. II C. Perkins, Mrs. J. Y. Coff-mi.i-

Misses Minn ie and Myrtle Ireland
came up Saturday ah. were eoon cam d

, a pleasant snot. The ladits receiv
ed a midnight visitor one night and the
little animal took up his position under
the bed and all tint was left for the la-

dies lo do wis to keep quiet until their
vin.tr-- departed. Some people miifht
have thrown sticks at the animal but
i he laities knew belter.

Ihe O'Malley Sisters in the Vlit.net
le l. i D nir, as danced in 1(111!, in beaut
lul costume, Friday evening, A'lg i'lird

Does it Pav lo Buy Cheap?
A theap remedy for coughs and colds

is ail litht, but you want
'hut wi'l relieve and ctiio the more
severe and dangerous result of throat
an-- troubles. What shall vou UoV

'o to a wa.nier and more regular
elima'e? Yes, if poa.ible; if not pos-ib- lt

nr o,i, then iu either rase lake the
only icti-ed- that has been introduced
in all civi.izcd countries with m
seiere throat and lung troubles, "Bos-clue'- s

Herman Svrtip." It not only
lieals nnd stimulates tho tissues to des'
troy ihe germ disease, but allays in--

.mmation, cau-e- s easy expectoration.
iiv.-- s a g md night's rt st. and cuies the
puient. Try one bottle. Recommend,..!
many years by all druggists in the
woild. (iet (.i, ecu's Prize, Almanac,
l'r, kremer.

In'l be satisfied with temporary re
tef from , Kodol Dyspepsia

C'lie permanently and completely re
moves ibis compl.iiat. lt relieves

bicause it ailows the tired
11 ' P ''feet rest. Dieting won't rel
the stoma.!,. Nature finplies
trim tl.,.f..i- e eat. The sensible wav
lo help the li to use Kudol Dys"
pep-t- a Cure which digests what ,n eat

nd ca.i--
l he),, ,u, (t0 V1U k.XA,,r" . r . a i nier.

lo Save tie, clilM
f rom a frightful disU.u e in.-n- Mra

Sii.i.ie tialle.r.of I.v Iran.le, IJ. , ,.
I".i Bicklen s Arnica ..Uve ta

res ., her Ii ad ami a(V) ,nJ wri.ps
't cure e.T.veJcd all her hopes
It works wonders in sore,. h,;.- -' 'TP, SKID
ni,..,,ns.euts,b.ir,.sf,.oids and pile,

er dr,Ci.,:U',r'",t'-,v- l h? W' Krein-'- (

lair. 77 Tell.
. ,

" rcl ourhows a wretch

m VS.'' lV:j"'"",n.
-- .i i. ... j 'uudieed look, '

i lies on ihe tkinif- - h u'r hnt 11. ..
s .ew' tb livir,

toH-d,- ve clear
pn.ify

tkin, rosv cl.e.-- r I
.npleon. Oi.lv 2ic st'V p" Kren- -I drug tiore. '

WHAT SHALL WE HAVE FOR
DESSERT?

This question arises in the family
very day. Let lis answer it
TrvJell-0- , a deliciouB and healthful
dessert. Prepared in two minutes. No
boiling! no baking ! simply add boiling
water and set to cool. Flavors : Letn- -

on, Orange, KaBberry and Strawberry,
(let a package at your gtocers to day
IO CIS.

In eases of cough or croup give the
little one, One Minute Cough Cure.
Then rest easy and have no fear, Tlie
child will bo all right in a little while.
It never fails. Pleasant to tuke, alwayi
safe sure and almost instantaneous In

effect. Dr. W. F. Kremer.

To The Public.
Dear Fkiksds: Wheicasall laboiing

classes h.ave their day's work limited to
8 and 10 hours and the merchants and
clerks have been working from 12 to 14

hours each day; we would resnectlullv
ask lhat you would aid us in our move
ment for an early closing by making
your purchases beforo (5:30 p. m. the
present closing hour Saturday ex-

cepted, Hy so doing you ill greatly
aid us in making tho closing effective
and gives us a little time tor lecreation
and pleasure with our families. Believ-

ing that you will be willing to aid us in
this way and assuring you of our appre-
ciation we aro, Yours faithfully,

The M Kite ii a nth and Clerks of
(ibakts Pass.

Carnival at Portland.
The business men of Port'and have

subscribed 15,00.) to guarantee the ex-

penses ot a Carnival to be held in the
Exosiiion building from Sept. IS lo
Oct. 111.

A notable exhibit of all the industries
ot the Pacific Northwest will be made in
the big Lxpoeition building, aud ath-
letic exercises, a horse show and a mili
tary tournament will be held on Mulino- -

mah Field adjoining. Twofull military
bands bave been enirai-od- . and there will
be many fine.features in the amusement
inc..

The Carnival is In chama of a commit
tee comprising 28 representative business
men, ot winch (len. Owen Summers is

president, I. N. Fleischnnr
dent, A. B.Stelnbach treasurer, and J.
l. .Mann secretarv.

With Miih men at the head of the
affair, the Carnival is sure to he well
worth visiting.

It Beats the Dutch!

The Brand of Chocolate

we draw at our

FOUNTAIN.
Strcnjrthenine, Invigoratinji.

Cool and Kelresliinff.

rriiY it.
Slover Drag Co.

APOTHECARIES,
Front St., Opposite Depot.

Y on rannol spend a more pleasing va-

cation than with a camera. A. K. Yoor-hi-

csn fit you out with everything
necessary in that line.


